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None

OOD
and the most

ECONOMICAL
In carpels we have sole control both in Salem

and Albany of the justly celebrated PARK
MILLS PRODUCTS. The fabrics from these

stand highest in wearing qualities, beauty
of design and colorings and great variety of
weaves.

You cannot do better than buy these and have
them sewed w ith a perfectly flat seam. You
should have your nutting sewed.

The House Furnishing Company.
Salem. 269 Liberty Street.
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DR. J. p. COOK
Hoa como to tho conclusion that all profession ot hoallng art out

aide of tho vegetable kingdom la a failure When your system la run out

without puro blood. You will only find vitality In tho vegotabls

kingdom. Poisonous drugs nor doctors' knlvoa nor thunder and
lightning wll not remove tho causo, but lay the foundation for al kinds

of disease. Thoso poisons go Into your bonce, and kill tbo life of thorn

and croato all kinds of dlsoaaos, cancerous tumors, consumption, dropsy.

bone diseases, etc. You must boar In
poisonous tonic, nor ; stimulant, nor temporary rellot which you got from
poisonous drugs, whore tho results aro suro death Booner or lator. Do not
blamo tho medicine, when It takes on effect and stirs up tho poisons or
dlsoaao In tho system. You must not expect to bo cured 1" a few days, for
your sickness or disease has boon a long time coming on, and It wlU taks
a long tlmo to get It out of your "systom. It will take months or a year to

build a now body from tho bones up. This Is what tho peoplo do not tin

dorsl&nd. They are used to being humbugged. His medicines aro com
posed of Naturo's Horbs what tho human syBtom requires. Whon tho an
mala got sick thoy will help thorns olros to thoso horbs, for thoy have the In
stluct, and tho peoplo havo not, so wo novo to mako a study of It It lias
been a life study with Dr. Cook. Do not get weary; this Ufa Is too shorf
and too sweet to worry out of this world.

Dr. Cook Cures All Kinds of Diseases
301 Liberty Street, Salem, Oregon.

' E.J-

Jacob Vogt convi

nas a new line of Men's. Ladles' and
' Children's Shoes. Good fitting, erood
Lweannir ana si lowest or ces- - uo ana
see for you will be sure to tret a Bar- -
gain.

J. Brownstein & Son.
54 State street. Highest cash price

pall for Hides. Pelts. Wool. Tallow
and furs; also general dealer in old
Iron, Rubbcrand Metals.

SALEM WATER COMPANY
OFFICE CITY HALL.

For water service anolv at office.
iBllls payable monthly In advance.
Mao all complaints at the office.

art CHICHCSrCR'S ENQLISM
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Your Stepmother.

Is still here, and as busy as
evor. When your clothes are worn
and dirty, or the buttons off,
take them to her, at tho Salem Dyeing
and Cleaning Works. Repairing and
rellnlng; new velvet collars put on
overcoats; also four suits a month for
IL Called for and returned.

MltS. O. H. WALKER, Prop.

Commercial Street.

25c Can Do
Wonders In the way of a meaj, If you

call on George Bros., tha White House
Restaurant They can servo you tha

est to ba bad on the coast Open
day and night

is Too

mills

tbo

195

Albany

mind that his modlclno is not a

1. C. CROSS

Meats and Provisions

Established 1884

LONDON ORDERS EXPECTED.

8alem Hop Market Firm and Fairly
Active.

A Salem special says: A quarter
of a cont hotter than 25 cents is tho
top of tho hop markot In Salem. Whllo
thoro havo been raporta of 25 cents
having boeri paid at North Yamhill,
the names of the partios to tbo trans
action cannot bo learned. Tho John.
son & Murphy crop was sold to Geo.

Roso yesterday at 25U eonta, and
othor sales at a smaller fraction abovo
25 conts have been reported. No solos
were roported horo today, but 11 is
loarnod that tho Dr. Farley crop of 100
bales at Dallas was sold to Kirkpatrick
& Williams at 36 cants.

Dealers dosorlbe tho market as firm
and fairly active. Many of tho grow
ers have not yet balod their hops, and
will not sell until thoy aro ready to
dollver. Othors are holding for a bet-
ter price, a few talking 30 cents,
though most of them havo no soiling
price fixed. As Is always the caso,
some of those who havo an Inferior
quality want to sell at the price of
choice bops, and they are not selling.

English buyers report that no orders
have been received from London, but
they are expected any day.

Hop Wire Woven Wire Fencing.
Place your orders new and get re-

duced prlees. Car of fencing to arrive
Oatober 26th; car of fenolng In No-

vember. Write and get prlees.
WALTBR MORLEY.

CO Court St., Salem. Or.

For Good Groceries
Go to Branson & Ragan's, and after

onco trying their groceries you will
uso them all tho time.
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WE1DER
VERSUS ,

JVIEDER
Woman Asks for Divorce on

Ground of Cruelty and
Inhumanity

Papors woro filed today In which
Mrs. Eva L. Welder begins a suit fot
divorce In tho Polk county court
against her husband, Frank B. Weld-
er. They woro married nt Vancouver,
Novomber 20, 1902, and got along well
until six months ago, when ho began
to mistreat her, as slio alleges. Sho
charges In her potltlon violent aryj
abusive language, threatening to kill
her and lior child by n former hus-
band, so that on Soptcmbor 17th sho
left defendant and sought protection
of nor sister In Polk county, and Bho
asks for $20 a month alimony, and
hor sharo of about $4000 worth of real
estate and SG00 porsonal property,
and to resume her maiden name of
Eva L. Grammer. Hor nttornoy Is It.
L. Fleming.

GOOD ROAD NOTES.
The Improvement of HlBhirnjra Xl

Vnrlona Stntea.
The council of Ilammonton, N. X,

has passed an ordlnnnce allowing a re-
bate of $1 In taxes for each wheel oe
n wagon having a tire four Inches oi
more In width. It has been found bj
test that vehicles with broad tires dc
not damage tho gravel roads as niucb
ns the narrow tiros, and to mako tlx
change popular nuiong runners tho re
tail' In taxes has been Inaugurated.

At Fnriulugton, Me., It Is stated that
the ladles of that vicinity, some thlr
teen In number, held a "boo" and put a
ploco of roud of about one rullo in the
best condition It was ever In. It Is re-
ported that they cnine early, armed
with shovels, rnkes, hoes and wheel-
barrows, and labored tho cntlro day.
It Is said thut a woman surveyor ol
highways In that town Is to be elected
another spring.

A novel method of raising money to
repair roads litis been adopted In Su-
perior, Neb, The Commercial club hat
decided to get up a minstrel show and
dovote the proceeds to repairing the
roMtls In the river bottoms which were
destroyed by the orcrtlowiiig of the
Republican river the past summer.

The road qucstioii Is being agitated
In Tulliilioma, Trim., and vicinity. Al
n recent meeting one farmer stated
that he had miHtiilned a loss of (800 ly
not being able to get his corn to mnr
ket owing to bad roads. Ho thought
It time that they were Improved. Oth
cr farmers were of the-sam- e opinion,
and It H oxpected that tho agitation
will result In Improving roads In that
section.

Jopllu, Mo., has excellent roads lead-
ing from It In every direction. About
$25 000 a year Is spent on an average
Borne $150,000 has been spent during
tho past six years. The funds for the
work come mainly from tha saloon
tuxes, every saloon In the district bo-lu- g

compelled to pay $520 to the fund.
Ten per cent on each $100 of taxable
valuation lu tho district Is the only
additional moans of revenue. Good
Roads Magazine.

A SPLENDID INVESTMENT.

flood Honda Ilrlntf Jar i Every Com
munltl.

Many of us do not know thut bad
roads ure responsible t(&- - so many of
ur woes becauo we havo not thought,

bays Isaac U. Potter. Some of our
farmers are putlont and many of them
aro contented with thoso rouds becuuxe
thor do not know the value of u good
oua A good road is a splondld Inves-
tment There never wus a good road
mado In any civilized country on earth
that didn't pay 100 per cent a year on
Its cost.

A good rond rulsos tho valuo-o- f cvorj
aero, Invites us to market when price
are good and takes us out of the clutch
es of the commission pirate who sell
our goods behind our backs at tliolr
own figures, keep their own accounts
and pay us a plttnnco for our tpll and
trouble. A good road shortens distance,
saves time, wagons, horsotlesh, harness,
Increase the load mid lesxons the bur
dun and mukoM It possible to haul twu
tons to iiiarUet with the sains power
tli at now ItMves one ton stuck In the
mire.

A good road lirliiHM us clow together,
driven out gloom, makes neighbor of
hermits, discount! oery farm uiort
gage and brings Joy aud wntwiitiix-n- t

to every community. Imagine a man
Vne deep In the mud trying to look
ctwwful!

S...rtier oml Wittier Allfca. to
SuriHRiH was the smallest rottge of

toinporatiire of any plaeo In tho world.
The summer twujwmture la 78 and tlv
winter tump-rraiur- o 77V4 degrees.

I'ualotnrra.
In the year 171K) there were lu opera-

tion In the United States seventy-fiv- e

poHtolIlto. At that time the pofiula-tlo- n

of the thirtceii statea was In round
numbers 8JJJ0.0QQ. This made an av-
erage of one posioMee to K.',400 people.

!nec that time the offlees have been
sultiplled over 1.000 times.

The Tbautb.
The thumb Is stronger than all the

other finger together. jf.
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Piecing.
That's a word

which may not be in
the dictionary in this
sense of its use. but
which is in very common use in some
sections of the country. "She's always
piecing " they say of the woman who
runs to the cupboard at Irregular hours
and cats a piece of pic, enke, or some
other dainty. This irregular eating is
one of the chief causes of dyspepsia
and "weak" stomach.

Diseases of the stomach and other
orgims of digestion and nutrition ore
completely cured by the use of Doctor
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery. It
Increases the supply of rich, pure blood,
ond gives the body vitality ami vigor.

"AvMruRo I wai fcfltnjr very badly," write
Mrs IMtie Abram. of ijs Jolinton Avenue,
Brooklyn, N V "Had a very poor appetite and
when 1 Mt down at the table 1 could not cat,
but woutd have to ko away without even tailing
the food Chancing to hear from a friend
who used your 'Golden Medical lilKovery' Tor
a disease lmll.tr to mine, I thought I would
Stive the medicine a trial, and I can hardly
ezprest the benefit received from It. The flrat
dote teemed to do me Reed, My appetite re-
turned and I wa able to eat heartily. I have
Improved ao much 1nce taking the 'Golden
Medical Discovery' I do not look like the aame
peraon Am y well and alrotig the retult
of taking al bottle of Vr rlerce'a Golden
Medical ulncovery."

Dr, Pierce's Common Sense Medical
Adviser, paper covers, is sent free on
receipt of at one-ce- stamps to ,ffiexpense oi tunning oniy. Auurcss
R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

Klamath Indiana Do Their Shopping.
Tho annual visitation of Klamath

Indians to Mcdford commonccd this
wook, several families having como In

to do tliolr fall trading during tho past
fow days. Thoro aro also a largo
numbor of toams on tho road. This
has becomo a trado which tho Mod-for- d

merchants havo como to roly on
ovory fall, and It amounts to no smalt
sum. Bostdos thnt. It 1b cash on tho
nail. Indeed, somo of tho oldor In-

dians havo a systom that thoy Insist
upon following, nnd which has tho ef-

fect of prolonging tho transaction to a
considerable extent. Instead of hand-
ing In his order, having It flllod and
than pny in a lump, tho rod man se-

lects an article has It wrappod up, and
pays for It. Then anqthor artlclo Is
purchased In tho snmo manner. No
matter how largo tho bill Is It must
bo purchased In this way. This makos
tho transaction slow, but It Is tho only
way. Tho Indians aro a little lato In
coming in thld year, having boon do- -

layed by difficulty In soiling tliolr cat-tl-

Somo of the Indians who havo
boen hero this wook, havo succoedod
In getting hold of more or loss "lira
water." Thoy havo not disturbed tho
poaco as yet but an Indian full of bad
whlskoy Is likely to bo obstroporous.
Tho "wards of tho government" havo
not boon able to secure liquor from
saloonsso far as known, but thero Is
always a class of peoplo who will do
anything to mako a dollar or socuro
enough wlilskoy to satisfy tliolr appe-
tites temporarily. Thoso aro tho pop
sons who havo undoubtedly supplied
tho. red mon with liquor, nnd thoy may
find themsolvos In serious difficulty
shortly on that account Hvldenco Is
being collected against thorn. Med- -

ford. Or., Mall.

Everybody
Goes to tho White Houso lunah

counter at noon. Open nil hours of the
day and night.

O Sl. m T O STL X J. ,
BmisO Ibl KTtd Yw Witt Atari BwgM

DEMANDS CONSIDERATION
Thero aro two kinds practical and

ornamental. Tho former should bo se-

cured by everyone, becauso It may bo
put to uso quickly. The lattor Is de-

sirable, but tho former la essential.
Our aoursaa aro arranged with a view

ussfulners. We don ot dabble In a
little of everything, but devote our
energies to oomlueting a first-l-ass

business sobool. Living expense low.
8nd for catalogue. Studonts may
enter at any time.

CAPITAL BU8INE88 COLLEGE,
Salem, Oregon.

W, I, Staler, Principal.

C. M. MACH

Successor to Dr. J. M. Keene. Id
White Corner, Salem, Oregon, Partloi

aa f ( M t Mitnalni inaMHann a avtk.!WllVtkV W)fVltUUIUI Mb KUW
iUVS4K0 In any branch axe In especlat
request.

CLASSIFIED ADS
! tS-L- -: ' "

advertbttBiesfe. five Uaeaor !. la tblt cotsma
for 25c 5 Ota Week S1.50a BOflta. AD over fit lists stthauao rate.

WANTED.
Wanted. To trado two good building

lots In Ploasant Home adddltlon to
Salem for a horse- - and goats. Apply
to L. M. Bennlnghoff, F. R. M. No.
1, Turner.

Wanted. An elevator boy at tho Wll-10-3--

lamotto Hotel.

Wanted. Teams to haul wood; no
hills, short haul and good wages. C.
A. Gray. k

Wanted. CO men nt Oregon Nursery
Company.

Wanted. A girl or woman to do'houso
work In a small family; desirable
place. For particulars apply at
Journal office. tt

Wanted Tho highest markot prices
paid for all kinds of hay, oata and
barloy. Charles CBrlon, 404 Capi-

tal street, Salem Oregon.

Woodchoppers Wanted. Apply to
Geo, F. Rodgora, 130 Court stroot.

Wanted Balod wheat straw, at Cap-

ital atabloo, W. S. Low, Proprietor.

LOST AND FOUND.

tost Overcoat between Salem and
Sllvorton, probnbly near Pratum. Re-

turn to Journal office 10-5-- tf

Found. Yollow Japanoao silk doll'B
quilt, embroidered with laco roso.

10-2--

Lost English Bottcr pup, ono year
old, whlto with brown spot over half
of loft car, and ono undor right Last
soon Thursday ovonlng of fnlr on big
stool bridge Roturn to 320 Com-

mercial stroot and recolvo roward.

FOR BALE.
For 8le A sound 1200-poun- d horso,

8 yonra old. Inquire of F, A. Welch,
Vi mllo cast of asylum.

For 8alei Ono now houso, flvo large
rooms, bath, ojosots, hot and cold
wator; will bo sold cheap on account
of going away. Addross "J.," caro
Journal.

For Bale, Bxcollont Jorsoy milch
cow. Inqufro of janitor at postof-flee- .

10-2--

For Sale. Ono shopnrd pup; also ono
pointer dog. Addross "II" caro
Journal. 10-2--

For 8ale. At a bargain, a wolj
matched toam of young homos.
Wolght about 1100. Addross R. W,
Tucker, Aumsvlllo.

To Trade Town lot In Salem. nlcoly
located, for a qulot driving horse.
For furthor particulars Inqttlro of
Frod Hurst

For Sale Two hoof stoors, 2 yonra
old and ono cow 3 years old. O, L,
Weaver, 1 mllo south of Llborty
school houso.

Willamette University Scholarship
to lease for coming torm. Addross
P O. box 203.

FOR RENT.
-- vw

For Rent A good half-sectio- n farm.
For particulars address "J," enro
Journal office 10-3--

Rooms for Ront Up Blalrs, Cottlo
block, by day, week, or month. Al-
so light housekeeping rooms, ICIoc-tri- e J,llghto. Opon all hours,
Commorclal St, No. 333.

Phono' 2905 Main.
Mattlo Hatching, Prop.

MI8CEU.ANEOU8.

Taken Up. A spotted milch cow,
Ownor call, pay chargos and tnko
the animal away. Call nt corner of
Contor and Twelfth streets. F, La
Branch. k

Music Dr. Parvln and Prof. I 8.
Graham. Music studio 297 Commor-
clal streot upstairs, now open. Aro
among tho best as professional
teachers. Prof. Oraham Mondays
and Tuesdays, Losions may bo ar-
ranged for at any time,

New 8weet CIdsr-8e- nd your ordor to
tho noarat grocery, or call up
phono 421. Gldeou Stolz & Co.

910tf
Notice Is heroby glvon to all male

citizens of the city of Salem. Ore,
between tho ages of 21 and CO

years, that tho city road poll tax of
$3.00 for each Individual not legally
exempt therefr m, for the year
1903, Is now due and payable at the
office of the tinders guml. The ; ay
ment ot this tax Is a chnrter quail
cation for voting within this city.
Pay up. OJSO. GRISWOLD, 8treot
Commissioner -tf

8alem Truck and Dray Co, Oldest
and best equipped company In Sa-
lem. Piano and furniture moving
a specialty Office 'phone, 861, W.
W. Brown & Son, proprietor. Office
No. CO State streot -1 ra

Tho Proptr Thing The popular etc,
drink for family uso Is G. 8. soda
and carbonated bovoragos, Every-
body

the
should keep these goods at

their horaw. Call up Oldeon Stols
Co. 'phone 421,

8EVttf
TV"

" MISCELLANEOUS1
I ave Just Purchased Tho Miller

stock of now and second-han- d goods
at 210 Commercial atroot Will give
you good treatment and doslro your
patronage, Socond hand goods
bought and sold. Also a nlco stock
of now goods on hand. D. F. Jor-ma-n.

Unlouo Cleaning Room Shaw &
Johnson, tho cleaners, are now lo-
cated at 209 Commorclal streetThey do a gonoral pressing and r
pairing business, Bpoclaltlea: Skirts,
silk waists, kid gloves, cento' cloth-ln- g.

eta Ph6no 2014.
You will always find the choicest

meats at tho lowest prlcos at Ed-
ward's & Luscher's, 40S and 410
State street 'Phono orders gtvea
spoclal attention.

LODQES.

Central Lodge No. IB, K. of p-- CaU

xiau in uoiman mock, corner State
and Llborty Sta. Tnosday of cc&week at 7:30 p. m, A. H. Strang
O. C. R. J. Fleming K. of It and 8.

Forester of America Court Bher
wood Forootera No, 19. Meetn Fri-
day night In Turner block. S, W.
Mlnturn. O. R.; A. L. Brown. Sec

Modem Woodmen of Amsrlca Ore-go- n

Cedar Camp No, 5240. Moot
every Thursday ovonlng at 8 o'clock
Holman Hall, Frank A. Tumor. V.
P.; A. Ia Brown. Clork.

Protection Lodge No. 3, Ancient Op-do- r

Unltod Workmen, moots every
Saturday ovonlng In tha Holm
Hall, corner Stnto and Liberty
streets. Visiting brethren walcora.

.O. Graham, M. W.; J. A. Bellwoo4
ruor.

' M
..PHYSio)ANfe And feURaeoNs.

Dm, Mbrie and Robertson, boom
1 to B. Holman block. Talanhana
1381.

Dr. W. 8. Mott WHI hereafter c?found In tho Broy block. 375U Com-
morclal stroot, ovor Oregon. Bho
Co, Office telephone, 2931; real-donc- o

phono. 2751. Office hours 9
to 13. ntld 8 to 5.

OSTEOPATHY.

Dro. M. T. Schoottle, Frank 4. Barr
and Anna M. Barr. Graduate
Amorlcan School of Ctatcapathjr,
Klrksvlllo, Mo., succonsoro to Dr.
Gcaco Albright OfTicr- hdura 9 to
12 and 1:30 to 4:30 o'clock. Odd
Follows' Tomplo, Phono Main 8T21;
rosldenco phono 2C03 rod.

Dr. H. H. Gcovell, 8uggestlvo Tltar-poutlc- s

and Osteopathy. Nervous
functional and montrd diseases, nou
ralgla, hcadachos, nordvous prostra-
tion, dyspopsia, constipation, diar-
rhoea, rhoumatlotri, RSthaa, to.
D'Arcy block, Stato street Phoa
Main 2855.

,NP. !ATH8'
Ryan'a Shaving Parlora Sovon r.

clasa barboro ougngod. Finest bath
rooms In city. Wo usa antlsoptlo
storlllzors. J. Ryan, Pruprlotorf

Evan'a Harbor Shop Only flrst-claa- s

shop on Stato stroot Every thing
now and Finest porce-
lain baths. Shave, 15c; haircut 35o
baths, 26c. Two first-clas- s boot
blacks. C. W. Evana, proprietor.

FERQU80N'8 RESTAURANT.
95 State Street

Tho only placo to oat Opon day
and night. Our 20-co- raonla aro hot- -

tor than any houso In tho stato,

WvT'DROwTrACXrilo
wool, hop growers' suppllos. No.
229 Commercial stroct, Salem, Ore-go- n.

Phono 1301.
8QUIHE FAHRAR Hon morchant

and purchasing ngent No. 310
Commorclal street, upstairs, Salem,
Orogon. Phono 1051.

T. A. LIVE8LEY & CO. Doalora In
hops and hop suppllos. Phono 1211,
ofilco room 18 Oborholm bldg, Sa-lo-

Oregon.
CARMIOHAEL Hop buyor. Office

In Busli-Broymu- n building, Salem,
Orogon. Samples of choice hops

from all growers.
CATLIN & LINN Hop buyora. Rootn

8, Bush-Broyma- n block, Salem, Ort
gon. Phono 1431.

HUDDARD & CR088AN Hop buy
ers. Room 2, Murphy block, Salem,
Oregon. Tolephone No, 371.

FRUIT TRAYS, BOXES anil CRATES
all kinds and styles. First Class
work and material, Prlceo reason-
able. Shop on Miller St., South
Salem. Phone Red 2191.

QEO. F. MASON.

THE ELITE CAFE
S09 Commsrelal 8trt

Crawfish ) All served in
Hot Tamales the most ap- -
Cold Lunches J petizing style
E ECKERLEN, Proprietor

S. C. STONE, JH. 0.

If ....PROPRIETOR OP..,.

STONE'S DRUG SJ0RES
8ALCM, OREGON.

The stores (two 'n numbor) are lo-

cated at No. 235 and 297 Commercial
street and aro well stocked witk i
complete line of drujrs and medicines,
toilet articles, perfumery, bruabM,

Has bad some 25 years experience la
practice of medicine, and now

makea no charges Ut consultation,
amluatlon or prescription

,u


